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No. S, passenger Leave Corry ll.iO n.

m. Tllcsvilie. 12.63 p. in. ; Petridearn C l-

itre, Ml) p. m. ; Oil City. 2 22 p. m. ;
fi 10 p. m.

No. 4, Pasaongcr Leare Corry 6. 10 i. m.
Titusville, 7.3) a. m. :. Petroleum Centre.
8.1.1 a m; Oil City, H 59 a iu ; arrive ut

11. 40 a ra.
No. 6, Paongcr Leave Corry 6 (i.rp m;

Tituivillit, 7.60 p m; Petroleum-Ceutie- ,

3 p il; arrive at Oil (Sty J,Xttf m. .
,

NOKTR.
No. 1, Leavo Irvineton 7.1."

am; (til Cilj, 10,10 a n; Petroleum Cen-
tre. 11,05 a m; Titusv.iliivH.d a u; arrive

( Gurry 1,40 p m.
No. :i, Passenger Leav'e'Irvinetnn. 12.-- 15

p in; Oil Ciiy 2.57 p tn; Petroleum Cuu-U- t,
'

f.'ufipm; T itusville, 4.20 ji Hi: arrive
ut Coiry o. 45 p ic.

.Ku. 6, Passeniter Lepve Oil Ciy 7t0n a
tn; Petroleum Centre. 7,43 a m; TUtisvilliy
9,1V a to; arrive at Corry 10.1U a in.

lllvlue Service.
TEESBYTUtlAN CHURCH. '

Preachment 11 o'clock A. AI., mj 7

o'eloik p. if.
Ket.J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CnTRCIt
Serticis every Subbntli at 11 A. M. ami

i.H' P. JI. S.vbbath School at 12 P. M.

euUfree. A cordial invitation extend-- d

to all.
!v. C. 11. HtiRu, Pastor.

STS. PkTER AXfl PAUL'S (Catholie) a
CHURCH. .

f

Mum at li4 a. m. 1

Veiper arid Benediction of Ik Blessed
laarament at 4 p. m. ,

CaUubiim at 2 p. oi.
JAMES DUNN, Paitor.

Gold lo daylil?.
The nam of tbe man drowned at Rouse-Vill- e,

mention, ol which we made yeater-Ua- y,

waa Thomas Higgius Tim Titimille
llernld says : The deceased Waslnbout ; 55
Jeara of age, and, no

'
fir us Is generally

Known, did not have a family He came to
tbe creek from New VoiU about five or fix
years ago, Binco ntiicb tim he bad i'en
cperating on the Steel farm (Coal Oil Jobn
y') in a small way. and ut the time of lis

death owned two or three well. From
New York bo made ninny sea voyages in
the capacity nf captain, mid bud lullowed
a Ijfe from h is youth up to the
(line became to the creek;' The remains of
the iiufortiin.Ve nmn hire not beeu found

The recent biuh water in Oil Creek and
the Allegheny Ilivnr bus caused- considera-
ble damage to property along thu ba'nlA.

At Parker's Landing, Karu's oil pipe wub
carried away and other daiiioo done. At
Tiuisvillo the fiats Wi re orei (lowed and cor.
siderablo property was destroyed. Tde
creek and river was higher thau they buve
ticen fur a lonir time punt.

Tbe Veuango Spectatnr publishes a por
tion of tin communication which recently I

appeartoJ,iii this paper, and says:("A gen-
tleman fibo subscribes bimself 'Aquila
Itose, Traveling Elder,' of thu CbmoU 6t
tbe Latter Day Snints, Is out in a canr,"
A?. Tbe r is in error in ono r.

A(ju:l H u Busu oj the femule
jwrsiusion, Aijuila "forked over" twuuly
eents pur line lor thu priviligo of uddrem--
"a - iue ramaiiiserous SOUS ol tuuu" 111 this

vicinity through these columns. Aquila
will probably viail I'tauklin and Oil Ciiy iu
duo Uiuo und will no doubt succeed in form
ing a phalanx'' lio'.u tho ample material
to bo fouud iu tho pluces. Sbo will prob-
amy nnU it adillicult waiter to lout the
liosUjuf Sulati" tbereaboiits.

M llo Jlarie Zjc, the beHiilirul Cuban
ylpb, aud company is performing at 1'iauli- -

lin.

1'. J. Ilanuu still lives, as uu dvi-- s the
Central Machine Simp, where bo Is prepar-
ed to do all kind ol machine work at the
shortest notice and iu tho most woil.mun-lik- e

manner.

Tbe Spectator sajs: '1'ho work.

.n tu exiaiie.i'U o the Jaiiiistonu' and
Frsnklin Railioad from Franklin to Oil
City, Is making us goad progress as the sea-M-

will permit. About eleven luiudnd
men sre now on the check rolls. The road
will be ready for thu cats at a not later date
tban Match ut.

Th! la probtliittii ; Illinois tiom
bilhsrd rooms is being put in

force in TitiitrttlM. The names of fifteen
Vninurs who weiu enpsged in playing hi.

liards were taken down. The penulties are
applicable only lo the keepers uftucb places
uud involve u line of 15 fit each caso if

.violation, besides iinpr'soument.iu llxc con: -
ty jail ior a Mated period. '

Tho sun c le out quite '.his .'ore- -

tl'JUU.

Bbdrolbl-- Zendkb, Jan. 4, 1870.

DLU.HIDIOY ZAVED ZI'ZETTA.
VbOm, Vbn K. P. C.

'Im in love init a roman vair,
Itoee vorrn 1 admire Tor it is Imrfict

' ' ' x'ad'drW .
Cbi-n- U like rosw ngt air dot lib red, .

Bearley vide deetho uot eiee ol blue','

Mit a amal voot iq a voodea eboe.

Ye Scburjtj.1 no toy art is dender,
Ven eber I beold zuch a budiful kre-litr-

I'nl 1 vouKl my vrow make ber vor do

Tender,
Cut mil de langnao I'd deacb-e- t

In de mihdtriotis dings ov UenryTard
B- - '

..
Bud 'Scbore'e Im arraid do atk er d'6 b

' uiine. . ;

,' Sweed Zuzetta, Deer jjuz'.uta iv I'd only

, dare,
And vuszuie my over you vould dekline,

Ob ow eppy Pd ba rid you mosd any
'; .vere.-

Vile re In dis vldo vorld Vas liring here.

Cbes I'm in Iot mil dot gal, but Sckorge
zais dat dere are blenuy more tcbnsl as
gootf (but I kant zee it) Scbuat dink how-:iie-

die cjuIJ kook my meelf, da my vb
iug, keep de bud torn on my klotbes, bill
de vires dese kold mornings, iiiu her own
bart of do living by cewing not vaabing vor
oddcrs, nut liken do a bug in a rug I kuld
ave bar dnck me In bedd at kitigUt nut but

poUIn o'f varui vaiitur do my veet, bevore
che daw jedire.' . Unt ew I kuld ley dote
uut tebnore unt iv I cbouid ged de nidemare
vbe vould vake me up. lint iv I ad any
bains or lis bow cue vould dance out on de
kold vlor iu rrbate veet unt rauieack de
kubboards iu de base de gel soin dings do
be.e er lord unt masdwr. Sckorje ven I
diuk of de dings id 'ulinosd.make me virm
enu do pop de o.uudioo do vair Zuzelta.
Butt I vuur dot my dermididy vill lose do
mevorever deer Zuzjtta. Vot yon dink
vrotu' dot Scborge? Yon diuk zo? .Veil
deu von liddle vile I ltd ita go.

modification sf tlio lucoine Tax.
Tbe New York I12iiald coutaian the

tugestiottS on tbe Income Tax.
Should Congress- iiut find it convenient

to leduce the income tax altogethei though
that, perhaps, would be tbe wisest course
the lux should ceitainly so as to
uot bear upon lhoo ol small incomes and
in Luke it more, equal upon individuals
iindr dill'cient circumstuKes. A I Dree per
ceut lux on iocomes over a thousand doiluis
and under two tomisaud would be enough.
ICstuti, liuwever, Could very well pay live
per cent, because the lux in such cures does
nut tear directly on individuals. Cummu-niti-

too,, should be mudo to pay an In
come in excels of a thousand dollars, afb r
allowing live hundred dollars for tbe sup-

port of each male artitan or laborer. A

change that is uioat urgently needed is In

the case of a man with a family, whose in-

come is small. Under tbe law at present, a
man with a luige family, having a small

lacome over a thousand Uollnrs, has to pay
as much as a single man with Ibe same in
come. Tbe single man can pay the lux
witkuiit much iucauvenieuce, while the
mun with u lumily finds it very difficult.
To the thousand dollar exemption ougbt to
I e added five hundred dollars for each child
under eighteen yeaia of age, and fur old or
inlli'm persons dependent upon tbe taxpuy
er. The law dues not operate equally upon
different classes of tbe community uccordiog
to their means and depends upon them.
Capitalized wealth and large incomes from
business cn best bear the burden. We
hope, if the incomo tax is to be eoutinued,
Congress, will modify it in accordance with
j uslice and the means of individuals.

Mr. Henry Koehler was frigbtlully bum
ed ut Kvuiisville, on Saturday night, by coal

oil. Sbo jet a lamp fall, and tbe oil took

fire, burning rt-- r clothes almost entirely olf.

It is feareU she will uot survive.

The roads nre muddy.

Trsios have buen delayed lately in conse.
queues ol tho late" freshet.

A new well was struck on Sualfur Run,
near Oil City, about a week aco. It is
owned by Oil City parties, and is said lo be
yielding.35 barrels dally. '

A new well was struck ou thu Niagara
Oil Company's tract, Cberrytroe Run, a lew
days since. Yielding 16 barrels per day..

liieCiiicinn.il Kquiter suvs: 'As an
urideuce of the honesty of tbe lute lament
ed (i uncial McGmar'y must bo taken the
letters of adtuiinstratiou granted o Charles
O'llora on his estate. That ostute, as
ay.oru to before tho Piobate Court, amounts
to $500 in personal property ouly. Very
Tow men cau show such a record alter bav
ln- - pasted through so many line eppoituui- -
lies to get rich out of the public, purse. '.' .

Tbe only clique worth knowing Cliquot
Fitu.

This is open weather ppeo to oljee-liou- s.

" ; .. ;

Chicago dcotors bave agreed, to .charge
$100 for tattina; uff teg.

Stores Irf New York that have reoted
for $18,000 year, kre now offered for

000.

New Orleans landlords get' rid of ob

noxious tvoauti by removing tbe roof fur re

pairs.
the famous gun "Swamp Angel," is to

be purchased by subscription by the people

of Trenton,' New Jersey, for monu

ment to thtt soldieis of Mercer county.

It is a curious fact'that tbe dividends of

tbe Chicago, Iowa & Nebraska Uailroad are
paid fu Salem, Mats. Tbe reason fut this
a that Ibe road is largely owned in Ibat op-

ulent city.
The New Yoik Herald is reviewing the

bon-b- on busiuess in Niw Yoik. .U Gnds

Wra alba used for sugar, verdigris, lusel

oil, lampblack, lard and sublimate of
mercury, the piluc pal ingredients in t e

babuiuin of stvoets Uispeuted by ceilain deal,

era in that city.
Tbe treasurer of a cburc'j in SiotivCity

was startled the other night to hud one ol
bis pew holders come in and bis party
iu playing faro. Neither spoae uutil No
2 pushed some vbis aciuis the table and

said quietly: just give me credit
for that uiuoiiut upou uy pew reut.

Il is related ol a certain distinguished
citizen of Massachusetts, ' not now living,
ehat after his return Iruui abort Kmo-pe- un

lour be was sccustouied to reler to il
more treqiuntly than good taste would

dictate; aud that on being asked to oiler
prayer iu publio be begab: "O, Lord,!
thou knoweat that when I waa in Europe,'
Ac, Ac.

TrtiK ah Gospel. A western "local,'
who bus evidently keen through tbe mill,
suys: "To run ti.e local coin inns of a pa-

per just as everybody would buve Ibem iuu,
require space equal to a til SI cluss baru-yai-

aud then lucb a botcu-poic- u cl lulT

as ihey would pteseut no mortal man set
eyes on. Comply with the rt quirt of

everybody, insert all they would bave ii- ,-

serled, elauuiate .and publish ail Uie yarns
poured in .u our eats with the expectation
of their appearing tn print, pulT tuis, cou-dci- iiu

that, aud let Hie oilier lide, punt all
pieces' Ibat are hauled in, aud What a mess
tnoae culmuus would teru ;Witb. Eveiy-thi- ng

pou re l iulo the ear of local' is ex
pected to come tbr otigU him in shape ol i riu-lei'- s

luit aud paper, iu long coiuuibs ol

gossip and it be do. a nut dress il all up iu
tbe shape, aoiuebudy ia mad, thu author is
a fool, tue paper don't umuiiut lo auylhiug,
uud its local is alaler lliau lii ul.d tliitb

water reiiucvd. liow reasonable! Tbe
columus are expected 1 auiuit i verytbing,
uo uuilor how wutlbiess; vory yaru, hww- -

ever atale; setups oi Uuuly bisiory that
uever should e load by. the public; slander
ous talis of uclglib-jis- , aud pulls of every

tiling that anybuiiy lakes a tioiiun ought to
bo pnd'cd, clod iLt-a- culiimus dou'l auieunl
lo sbuvks."

Maryland has three hundred and seventy
thrtu Square miles of oysters beds, uiuely
two of which are closely covered, uud the
rest scattered. To protect them a regular
commission has been appointed, of whiu
the beau cCicer bus just inmle a report to
tho Legislature. He calls lor an amend
ment of tbe laws, which, if secured, be

thiuks. will provide for tbe eiuployuicuto'

rwenly thousand uiOn, At present live but.

dred aud seveutj-lhra- e dredging vesnels
aud one thousand nine bnmlrod andevveo
canucs are licensed tor Ibe traffic. The au
uual product is three million live hundred
thousand bushels. Tbe consumption ol bi-

valves is imrueuFe, and is annually in
creasing, but as each adult oyster generates
about one million young a year, tbo Biipply
will huidly give out1.'

Rev. Cook, the erring divine who eloped
from New York, with ft young lady member
of bis church, has hitherto possessed the
entire confidence of his flock, but it is hared
that bis evil courses are not of rsoetit origin.
He is believed lo have been the prey of
blackmailers lor tome time past in conse-

quence of bis iodiefiretloris, and
driven to tbe wall by their Importunities
he resolve'! at last to secure tbe person 0

tbe poor trusting child and fly forever, lie
departed on Saturday, leaving letters to his
wife and tbe ialber of Miss Jobuson con-

fessing his crime. Detectives are on tbe
track iu several directions. Tbe giil is
undoubtedly ruined. Her brothers are on
tho track, and a bloody tragedy will prob, .
ably end this painful drama. , .

' t '
Sherry's New-Yor- k Theatre an Soon to

petl'erta here sgtia.

-- Slrr

Lammers & Alden sis the only alore lo

buy good, durnblo and cheap clothing.

Lammers & Aldeu'a is the only while

uaJM, clotbiOf store io tbe Centro.

tiitltTee iitM. keep Wheeling blogtu, S for

'

frlm et Coat at ttritfre Ua
A. & Suiilb e large atock of boola and

boea 13 offered at cost for tho next CO day.
Dec 6 If.

A. S. buiiin in order to close out his largo

slock of ladles shoes Ac, otrers Ibem at cost

as tbry uuiBt be sold in tbe next 60 days.
Dec & tf.

Just received a large and we'll assorted
stock of shelf hatdware at J. Rutherford's.

If.

parlor ana ollioo stoves, a few In.'t and

will be sold nt cost at J, Rutherford, s. it.

Carriage Bolts, wholesale aud retail, at
Nicholson A Rlsckmon'a. 2:Hf.

Horse Shoe Nnile, wholesale und retail,
at Nicholson A Blaekinnn's. 2.'!lf.

A spl ndid asrortment of Diaoaind goods

just received at U. L. Nuse's, No 10 ppiing
St. Titusville. De. 22 lmo.

Tiiih Mtiss BtsiNCa My entire stock
of goods is offered At cost.

A. S. Smith.
Dic 5 tr.

A large pluck of ladies and geuta gold

Watches just retried at II. L. h ', No
10 Pprina St. Tiiusviile. l)i-c- . '.1 lmo.

The largest variety of Sterling
War", and silver plated wure, such as Tea
Setts, Cake Kruit Stauil, Cn-ii-

Ac, Ac, ever trough; t tlu-oi- l region.',
can be found at II. L. Nine's store
No. 10 Sprini Streit, Titusville. Pa.

Dec. 2 mo.

Ordeia taken for suits and Ills guaranteed,
at Lammers A Alden's.

The New Gas Pump lor sale at Nicholson
A Blackmon's. If.

Reduced Prices at Lammers A Alden's.
iinv.22ti.

Tbe New Gas tump lurule at Nicholson
A Blackmots.' if.

Underclothing iu large quantities at Lam
meis A- Alden's.

Kti Gi.iukm A laie- - assortment, at
Lauieis A Alden's.-

SliKUtFFs Sire u Ci.uski. Nicholson A
Rlui kimm havinir hought hitu out t Ibis
place uud Kane City.1' tf.

The lurgest and best assortment of Tb
Cutlery, ever brought into ibe country at
Nichcolson A BUckmou's. il.

Dr. T. M. RTI AUT,

PHYSICIAN A.D SUUC EO..

flFFIfR over 9otie''a dry aonrts atrre, tiait lo ihe
vpera noiii-- oiuniit leuire, ra. ia.

FOR SALE.
The building known as the "Fxct-Mu- Store,"

now l by Fid Bitbop as a dry (roods store is

for sale. This store is wall sttaatrd and haslarea

and conifoi-ubl- rooms over hold lultabla for two cr

more familiar. For flintier particulars apply at

the stnru or off). II ARRIS Tmo.TilriiivillB. M t

s. $500 fi, i:VAIJ5M
(Jherrv'n- - . on Pipe to '(nd Farm hnaTha thnw Iiiihm within tncpaai alxty

das. Arownrdof FIVB IfllNUKKI) Imi I.tH
will be paM fur the dbiurtion ai dci nveiton ol any
peiaon or peiwms iicaeed ui or taking any pii
In any ol tlio tliixie vlilniuoiis traiiaoetiuua.

A. BTAMtlAUUH, Kupt. Ur J.f

DISSOIilTIUV KOTIGK
Tbecopaitnershipherctororo existing under tliijt (.. rt ,,,
this 7th day of January 167,1, i,v nl'ttiml
con-n- All panted iudebted or havim' any
ou said flrra are li(Ueslc-- tucall tor h i lumcut

H. ri t;;iisv. Li'.
. W. NOhTO.N.

Dec. 8, 1.470, 8 nu.v .

Uiaaoluilon of 1'urtnr-ralitp- .

Notice is hereby clven. that the pirtnerilitp
latnly exIailiiKihetwia-- L M S'ertiburg' and H ' II
Warner, under ttm firm name of , siernbnrg
A Co.. waa on the ih due oflantiarv 1S7--

by nintial censent. all jieraoua rnij- -t d tn ua, will
yiuaov vail ai uut auu Mine euma

L. M.Wrf7 KNRTlia

o. F. SCIIOMILOIT ,
Proprietor of the

33uiTao Baki)tw
Denier u choice Flour, Batter, Eggs and I be'-AUo- ,

choice (Jroocries,
. Petroleum Centre, P

Orders lefl will bs ,irorr.tlj altead
Goods delltacd. PsttoSce Box M

DRUGS ! DRUGS
Pore Tlnms at Chris- le'a.
lute Drills at t'lirltt t'a.
'lire Draua at Chrliile's

Por Hrue at t 'hriitt's.
uca JJruus'at Ctirixtle's.

f:eCnptlous Ccinrcnreail at bristle's.tu piiurrted at
t'reiofiptliins ronKiuudil slO rHtic.
ITcacrlptioaa Couiinued at I lirlll'.IteacTtptlona I eupoaodMl.at CIhImU's.

MiWtldfw at Cbrlstia's.
lileautnre at Clntails a
tteUldnea at Chrlotle's.
Mnlk-lae- a ftirlstiu'a. . ' .' .

Meoiclats
rreacrlpltiins TooiponndMl st rtirlttla s
Presi rlptUais Cuniponnded at (.'hrtatla a
PnacrlpilO' s (.'orntKMiiHleU a; I'hrlatir'a
Vreacrl)llius CtfDHundMl al Chrisilr'a
1'iiwriptlniia fouipouwltii at C'Uinilt t

Toilet Articles at t brif tie s
To'let Ariiclm at I'hilsiiia'a
Toili t Afticlea at hrllle s
Toilet Articles at Clutrtle's
Tuiiat Artie at ( brinte's

rrercrlpilmis fnmpouiulMl nt Chrtntle
I rewrll'lloua i uiHiniiu'i ai cnrlalia
Vri scripiioi s roiniMmnilf-- t ui. f'hriatiH
Pre rnptions t:uipouiirii.t - r'tUt '

t'rescrlitifn (Yuipouailed ai Chrialiu
rnra J.tfiuoa at fliri-ile- s

'ur l.iou-a- at tiirii-iia-- a

Pure Uquoia at hilatir's
Pare I.ioaera si S'hnalie's
Puri, Liquor st tlirt-.ile'-

I rwcniiiioa i omooii nun, at i
rreerri- tii.na Cnrrpnuitilrtl at ('hrliitiii'a
Prrartipllotia C'lnipoiin-le-- l al Chn-l- tt a
11serlitlii ' "inixiiil.ilid nt ( Urlmin

Prtfucriptlof'B Cuiupuuudvd at C'UrUtib'a
Pure TTines nt t'hrl te's
Pure Wtnin at Ciittrtie'e
Pure Wine., at t'hrtaiie's
Pure Wines at Chriatie a

Pure Vtlnn t C irlaiin'a
Pririliiioii ('rtiopminrl''d at fhrit"i

l'oniv.iiu,ied ai riirj-u- a
I'liiniHin-nh-i- nt I'liil.ti'--

niniMiil'uied fit rittiHiia'i
Pr- acrii'ttous fos.puui.d.d at t'brisua's

Oils st riHti'
I at
iiila at rm lane's '.
f'tlsai t'h'mf' ,

sat le'-- ''
Piearriptlnna rnrapo'inard nt ri,rtii--

i' ('oiituiin,il at rtirni.-'-
Prncripti'inr at Chrlx.ii-'-
Pnrr-- Ion- naiiilrd at t'ltriHlr'a

OtuniHjuuUt d at I'druid'a
Pnl'i at Oliriall. i
Pa.nta at ( 'hritb-'.- i

al f'hiialir'a
P.iIi.ih nt H

t'a ala at
Km rp In"' f' rnnonnrlr r nt r hri.ti,
Pr aerii-t'on- d- d as t'l rl'tti- a

. 'inMiiiiiit.it at (tiri ita
ln!Tlilii s 'Miiioniiipd ai t'hriinr'i

n C.iTpuuudid at C'hilaiia's
Patent Vei'.lf-ine- at Chnsiii 'a
Patent Meilirinei s t'i r it'a
Patent Vrdicirien at t'hrUu 'a
Patent ltli-lm- at (tirl-tia- 's

raldit Madiciuea' at v hrivtie a
n. 13 Wh:nctrm S'rrot

No. 1 IV aahmalnn Mn-r- l

No. i:i Wtiaiiiii;tuii Sir--- t

No. IS Wnahliij im Situ
I.o. 13 Vlusl lnliu;r o

vatrnleiim rntr. Pa.
Petioi-u- tU'rn, Pa.
P. troleiiui f. uira, P.I.
Petroleum eitrr. P;t.
Peiiulcum Pa- -

J. II. t llftlNTIF.

Drilling Jars.
We nnti ?fi'Htfi!lIv nntioun"rt f oir ntnic

mr ntt th imlisid y.uoreti y tlrtt vc . op f
Ut.ily on itund

Cast Steel EMililii!; Jars !

Uh.pi f'.r lWpth nl PnrnhnrvVsvcl uy Qt vl
Lined nr Leiittifuie m n- -

Tlic Adrnntagr lve Claim

nrtr r.lpc4 Injure tlml, Wns.U.1. STKKT., thrr
iro avinmiiT ih n r nftmud of Imt;
tw i.rf'M'iiiinir n isti'ol utirfiu'i ti '.. m k. ibv nr

TniT."M from wmr on Cliff outnld'', him wt.l kwp
tliulr kUh).c luii(2jr.

We Warrant Then. t Iril
Fifteen Ilutiilred Tei't.

V o s'so keep on hand

nxt Iron 'Vorkina: liatrcl.
Fisher. Xm ris & ('

u tttyi '!
NorlJih, ISO t'.

PA, INM'UASCK AOKST
ptltANKLX,

I- H. HILIIARD. Agent

IMPITH"
Kepnwnted ar d invested l y iliefo.lon-tej- ?

i Itali'i, :

'l l,e Mu'iiat Life Insurance t'o- ol N.
T ik. rauiial. . eonnofs

The A'.lna Life inanranra Co nf narttord
f'oi.n. raplial 5,:yi.oi

Tlie Uoine Inurauce Co. of New Tina,
eapl.ai, . X f.!t

Die TnsuranraCo of JtToi th Amcrira,
Pi..cftuitrtl.

The Home of oanllcul,New ilareo, f ' i.r,"r.ipuui.
The Alb'iiy nty Inaurar'S Co., nf Alba

Sfjo.Ornv. NVw Yiirk. mnital.
The Aiuciican Ufvlnaursnca Co, of IHIO

rhilsdelplus, capital S.DC0

TWs Apency la amone the t acmirles iu
Meie nf weunf Vhllacls'ph.s. UJ
paid .luriiik! tho Ins. fourteen jr ovi--

$300,000 IN LOSSES
Cir.-- Kwi ltl'ii Houses, Churches, School Hoot

and otac:' buildings

Insured Perpetually.
OllinanrHlafleandln Trani-if- Pel ,'"

ti.-- on short notice, in any of the ahove Firs '"'
nrsree.Companits Office in Franklin Fesno

Vrankna, Pa. . e

HOUSE PUR SAIE.
FKONT. tosSt, Iwn ttor'aa ldsh, r

GOTHIC paigtod erd papered. Ki'ch'- P

trv soai and weod hou'e utsibel. CnnBii!'""
water. t.iuatd e.Xcbert Farm, In Us r1"
ant-s- t part of Petroleiini C'ulre.

Api-l- on ibe premiiei of .

First Claw Saloon aud Ilettau
runt.

.WASHINGTON BTHKKT, Petroltnm Centre-rpH-

best User lleerronntantlv on rlrutii'h'. "

1 nd all the choicest Wlnea anil Cl?os, b't1",
ger Cheese, bwitter Kane. tUndwlcbcs, fsrdiaes.a

OysTEHH
carved np In every st,le to oidcr. Also, for saie
the cau or tec ,

OOeVTElAOTj k VOTICHEH. PrnT"'',4
Oct St tf . (Fred !' caw's eld


